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NEMPLOYMENT ASKS FOR SOLUTION
TORONTO TRADES COUNCILUNIONISTS GO INTO BUSINESS. TOM MOORE AT 

MUNKHPAUTIES 
CONVENTION

CALGARY TRADES COUNCIL. MUNICIPAL HEADS R£AliZE|
SERIOUSNESS OF UNEMPLOYMENT

BELGIUM ACCEPTS 8 HOURS

BBVH8EU», Belgium. The right 
hr,ur dsy »nd 48 hour week ace ea 
tnhliebed by law in thin country. In' 
à Tetter to tlwr ministry of industry, 
labor and fowl, the king enld:

‘1 i have juiit ratified the h«w* of 
employment net, the renaît of long 
dise lift* ion* in parliament and of an 
agreement for which the chamber 
and the senate have made a praise 
worthv effort of conciliation. The 

tar has th« «
won legally It remains now to win 
it from an economic point of view."

The king urged greater production 
on the part of worker», and new 
method* on the pact of the employ 
era that Belgium may export to «us 
fain two third* of it» population. This 
country can only support one third of 
it* population, the remainder depend 
ing on industry and commerce.

EVIDENCE IN 
HAMILTON BUILDING 

TRADES DISPUTE

TOBONTO, July 21.—At lam meet
ing of Toronto District Trades and 
Labor Council, a resolution was adept 
ed endorsing the strike of the To
mato job printers and condemning 
the action of the Toronto *“ ‘

' nrganixctllEH 
iag itself not to patronise shops which 
conceded the union demand for n 44- 
hmir week. The resolution eoaelud- 
ed with the elease: "And that we 
hereby notify the Typothetae and its 
• insura1 tg - * «-y carry

boycott the union 
ake a hand ia the

The Calgary Trades and Labor 
congre*.* will «arry on for another 
year without the aid of an organized, 
rhis wn* decided upon at the regular 
nu-, ting of the trades council, held 
in the labo r temple last evening. 
The condition of the council at the 
present time is such that they de 
rided that it would be better to ear

for another year was carried without 
a dissenting voice.

~ WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ/ÊÊÊÊÈÊÊtÊBtÊ|
paid the special per capita tax will 
be informed that the donation will 
1m- placed to their credit.

The delegates who were present at 
the meeting decided that electing 
delegate* to the Dominion Conven 
tien of the Trades and l^abor < ’on 
grew* of Canada at Winnipeg bring 
mid over until next week.

The rouaeil also voted the sum of I 
$25 to the Dominion Labor party for 
election expenses.

■ The striking employees of the New 
Brunswick Power Company, at 8t.

1 John, got a part of their bus service 
u in competition with the 

company ’* street railway service. The 
union service took in the main line 
routes and the Hay market Square 

The new competition appar 
ation 
buses

("oeiinr dilWtyin twtu-h with the rnm»l seekers for work, 
the nerioiumes* of the problem of unemployment is being brought 
home forcibly to the municipal heads from the mayor* of the 
cities to the reeves of the burgs. It is not so much the seriousness 
of the situation in the balmy niiujm 
misgivings but analyzing what i* ft, 
tions aid to a general eessation of 
laborer. *

Among other chief mag strates asking for action is Mayor 
Plant of the Dominion Capital who is jnakmg an appeal to building 
contractor* and other employer^ 4f labor urging that they co
operate in providing as much work as possible so that the untim- 
plo.rment situation may not be u. «duly aggravated. He has written 

! various men and firtns as follows :
“With every confidence of jour co-operation to the full ex

tent, I wish («.solicit your assistance in meeting a situation which 
is verv grave and which promisee to become more acute a* the

WRITES OBITUARY -«i«*
“ mayor, each day I ha veto deal with many citizens who 

are oi| of work and who arc willing to do any kind of labor to 
support themselves and their families Many of these are returned 
men and some have not the bare necessities of life. The city has 
done its utmost in opening up all work possible.

loop.
ratty stirred ap the • reimport 
l,u»iiM*a. Not only «nor the 
well patronized, but the ntreot ears 
atao did a better business than they 
have done at any time sines the strike 
of anios employees sad the employ 
meat of strike breakeds.

F. A. Campbell, president of the 
Union Bus Co., announced tonight 
that bv the end of the week (hey 
would be operating buses on, all 
routes revered by* the Power tom 
paev’s street care, and promisee 
quicker and , better servies then 
be supplied by the Power Company. 
The ritizen. of 8t. John hare since 
the trouble commenced shown a de 
rided leaning to the cause of the trade 
unionists.

Pr**idf»t Tom Moors, of the Trtlee 
sod Labor Congress, was as invited 
gueet sad speaker at the Convention 
of the Uaioa of Canadian Muolti- 
Pities ia nosti-n at IHum, ea 
Thursday last. Taking B|. the sak- 
ject of mnaieipal ownership, he stat
ed that (he teadeaev towards oublie 

of utilities would grow 
constdershly in the agit few yean. 
The change ia the general at tiled# 
towards public ownership was d« 
cnbed. Public owasrsbip would la
pabu, Sir u,,ei-T ,hr"uxh ■-

“I believe development of publie 
ownership of public utilities is a step 
in the direction of substituting ser
eine for profit. ; '

Par *7 year» organized labor bad 
advocated the principle of publie 

Le^” desired there 
tkoald be no profit taken from the 
development of natural require me at*.

It was regrettable that too oft* 
**• ««agement of public utilities 
remaiaed ia the haada of men who* 

were trained! ia private owner
ship. Ia time puhli.lv owned utlli- 
U* would have men servi», them 
who* minds were trained to the 
broader ideal. Ah iihietrati* of the 
former condition we* the Hydre* 
Kleotrir Commission of Ontario, whleh 
triod to redure the tost of the de
velopment of power to the minima*, 
and to briae this abeat froqaeaUy 
ignored eoadltieas under which work
er* were employed.

President Moon*

Denting with the Building Trade* 
dispute at llamiltou some of the *vi 
d*n« ■ presented was as follow»:— 

Chari»-* Turner, a sheet metal work
er, told the board that employ ere had 
excessive profits, for, while they paid 
their men only 8.V and 90r aa how, 
thev charged $1.50 an hour. J. 8. 
IMddell, a contraetor, claimed that the 
tantractors’ charge was not nor 
easM--. ni a ce they had to set aside 
S3f for overhead charges.
' The plastereref ea^* wa* then tak
en up. M. Jofeiya si id that six firms 

tniying the scale the man 
11 was the heavy cost of j 

I material, and not of wages, that 
eaased high plastering prises. A re
daction of de es hour la the pay of 

[plasterer» would amount to s see
ling of only about «16 on the ordinary 
pause.
I ' H Longfellow, (nr the engineers. 
Laid their pay was graded from 90<- 
[to «LOS an hour. W. J. Burr, a form 
Ur hoisting engineer, sow an engineer 
1st the city hospital, w ne working for 
l5*e an hour, and would not take a 

»g engineer again at 
lie red himself better 

tinut.

er which in itself is creating 
follow when climatic condi
tio iMItig and work for the out their tkreaWto 

•hope, ere ehallli 
fight, sad at know kow to make aa
open shop"

This lia* of series was the result 
the nati- 

text ef

of the anions, who have

n aa empty shop.**

of a resolution passed by l 
unionist» of the trade. The 
this resolution stated:

• ‘That ao member patronize any 
plant operating on the 44 hour barns 
sad conceding anions* demsu -

Balloting for the selection of dele
gatee to represent the council at this 
year’s Dominion Trades Congress at

wanted RAILROADERS HEADS IN 
CONFERENCE

Prominent railroad elective» and 
the chiefs of four Intereallonal rail 
wav brotherhood» met in conference 
at Montreal for the purpose of die 
cussing the revised rate» ef wagee 
which have been submitted by the 

ts the farm of » 
tentative agreement calling for an 
average wage reduction of If per 
cent. The employees concerned ia 
the eonferener are engineers, firemen, 
conductors, sad trainmen. The rail
road ofilelaU Will include Oraat Hall, 
vice-president of the Caaedien Pacifie 
Bailwav; 8. J. Hnngerferd, vise- 
president of the Canadian National 
Railway*’ W. D. Robb, vise presi 
dent of the Grand Trunk Railway and

Winnipeg resulted In the selection of

SEEK ORGANIZED 
LABOR ASSISTANCE

Pel James Simpeoa, John Dog 
t sud James Seott.I*

O.B.U. FIGHT MINIMUM WAGE LAW
nHtlian

Th* District of Colombia,' U.8., 
minimum wage law ia endangered by 
the djstrirt coart of appeal* permit 
ting a rehearing of It» decision ia 
favor of the law. The ease will be 
fought out next fall.

Recently this court sustained the 
law by a two-to one vote. Justice 
Van Orsdel dissenting. That jurist 
was »o alarmed he declared that if 
the law is constitutional it ia but 
one step to communie*, "when the 
thrifty and provident would be com 
polled to «Aride with his indolent

Former International Organiser, R. 
C. MeCutt-han, presents hie summary 
of the westcpi sitiiatiou in the follow-

It will no doubt be of iutereut to 
the readers of labor papers through 
out Canada, to have a 
garde to the conditions 
union» throughout Western Canada, 
particularly upon the railroads, and 
as the writer has just returned from 
a six months' trip, during which all 
of the railroad division points in 
Western Canada Were visited and 
who feels th$t be 
hand information and experience oe 
the subject for that section

Dealing with the general situation 
r«dative to the labor unions ia the 

eiliee, not including Winnipeg, 
from the bricklayers in Regina 

and to n very email extent the build
ing trades ia .Vancouver, the OJi.C.

nt'e effect on the 
building traie* uaioa* has been nog 
ligUrie, while the street railway men. 
printing trade*, needle trades, barber», 
civic employees, teamsters, theatrical 
trades, culinary workers, etc., have not 
beta effected to nay noticeable extent 
by the seceseiotiki mov

I» Calgary all that remains of the 
paid-up members, made up largely of 
O.B.U. ia a small wait of not over ifty 
CJf.R. shopmen. There used to be a 
metal trades unit, but it has been out 
of business for a long time.

In Vancouver, we were informed 
by the O.B.U. *e (if they were telling 
the story east of the mouAtaiae) that 
the workers were solid for that organ
isation, yet the faete are, a small unit 
of building tradesmen, that 
never able to do anything but 
“aquak " about what the Interna 
tfonai should do, ettu, aa per Winni 
peg, and about ell such ever did do or 
accomplish. Then there ia a unit of 
pile-drivers and a miscellaneouaunit, 
that starts* from nowhere and ends at 
thy same place, and whose main func
tion seems to be a critic of the Inter 
national Unions.

The above in a large city like Van 
couver certainly demonstrates how 
“solid" the workers are for the se
cessionist movement, where even the 
longshoremen, to which Pritchard and 
Gaveuagh does or did belong, is still 
a part of that International organisa

Believing the efforts pot forward 
last winter on behalf of the uBem- 
ployed in Toronto were “ sporadic, " 
the Workers' International LeBguo* 
an organization of that city, has 
menced to make plan# for a sustained 
agitation this fall and winter. The 
league met again last week and draft
ed a letter to be sent to all workiag- 
elasft organizations, asking them to 
eead delegates to a meeting to be held 
lu September.

To Wldun Organisation

V With the labor ait nation improved a* regarda the rate of 
wages, and with the men more than anxious to give a full day'* 
work for a day’s pay. it ia rosily a profitable time to proceed 
with construction of any kind. Ooee the winter ia peaaetHhe situ
ation will doubtless have improved but unless new work n under
taken at once, the conditions will be aggravated aa the winter ap
proaches andth e cold wcath will find hardship and suffeding in 
many families.

“Is there no work you can assist in opening up—some oon- 
struct ion that possibly you had decided to leave over until next 
spring f If the laboring men are in want the whole city will suffer 
and so it is in the best interest of |U, to provide work if at all pos
sible. The men do not ask ckarUy 
city and the employers of labor <‘|m> 
necessary. * ’’ »■

job *» a Solatia 
•Or, hi he con» ■ 

w beoanze he lootl jt Noble, an eleetrieal worker did 
not thins a eat la wages would »lim 
elate building. Labor represented on 
ly Ml 4e out of «1 la the Met at 
[building Edward J. Haieu testified 
What laborer* ‘ wagee ran from Me to 
TSc an hour. The Me rate wee a 
Starvation wage. Men could set pay 
their rent oe It.

When H. O. Feeler, Vor.eipoeSH 
Secretary ef the Trades Bad Labor 
tv™ lira, quoted figures to show that 
the eoet of keeping a family of five 
Wao 61,786 a year. Judge Haider re 
Marked that many school tear her»,

report ia re
ef the labor

Labor oflteiale will include W, O. 
Lee, president of, the Brotherhood of 
Railway Treinmee, of Ulevelaad ; W. 
8. Carter, president of the Brother
hood of Locomotive Firemen tad 

W. 8. Stone, chief en 
glaeer Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Engineers, of Cleveland, and L. F. 
Sheppard, president ef the Order of 
Railway Condnrtora, of Cedar Rapid», 
la., together with certain local rail 
road anion*.

Shop employee* and maintenance 
of way men have accepted tentative
^■^■fia UMimimMBi

4
advised municipal

repreaealalivea to atari uadertokta* 
at a time when they would take up 
the slack from privais operations. 
Thus municipalities would effect 
omy by providing emplermeat at a 
critical time and by baying when the 

rket would be la a favorable cow- 
ditto*.

neighbors.”
The law creates boards, consist 

lag of representatives of workers, 
employers and the public, who ahull 
deride, after 
constitutes a 
and misera.

apeak from first
One of the active spirite ia the 

movement, said an effort wa# being 
made to get in touch with organisa
tions ia various centres dealing with 

ployment problems, or to form 
organisations where none existed, for
the; purpose of having demountra .w_ ..t~,ns■. -.vê
tions sioiultaaeoualy and that reeo COMPANY UNION F L8 
luttons might be uniform ia epfrtt _■ Wee. . . ,

•‘Leal rear there were two or Vaitoouver, Wzsh. -ln tholr^report

s£.,fci.ta w » logger* sad

Mid^.1?^.*  ̂ rzr: zzx •d s as bodies to send thrèe delegatee to »***• ■— I—aefcoi a campaign preeier Charles Htewsrt laet weak, 
a meeting in September.’' *° the work of organisa- st Edmonton, for the purpoee of ar*

tioa ia that iadaetrj. The Four L rivill- at t0me golutiou of unemolov-
Centra] Labor organisstiuu. be

In,, aakaf] tn FA-ADfiritli in tills fifn• ulCtffQ TOT at Si Rom OS ST WOUia O*
bitious project of setting up • Do Put test- It ha# utterly failed
minion wide unemploymnul aseoels- orgw»».tioa P«ved the mirage all 
lion. There had been some objection {®ir“V'^e„“'’b^thl« of
to this at a former meeting of the beTa e^in^ tbe r?th,eee 
league, he explained, siaee it wa* be we€e* ,ke ««pljjafa. Ite former 
liJved' better results eôtild be ob* momhoffe mem to be aew luUy din
tained bv .U aüag direet Srith local ilîu»ioacd and are looking to the la- prtwd that the railways Worn eoa- 
unions in the invitatiun to'a larger toraational timber Workers’ union. , tcmpl.tiag bringing in karvast work-
Labor bodies, it is pointed ont t£al --- ---------------------- ----------------- fre* “e. wlt Tk“* ,hW' ,"|J
na orgaaisattoa whom ebjmt UNEMPLOYMENT RETURNS. jg 5ÏÏÎS

miblic bearings, what 
Hviag wage for womenand, with the government, the 

Derating, charity should not be1errft.NI
Ministère and lawyers were not fe

rn SBiviag as much ms
K people.

[ Mr. Fnoter said that was because r they did not have the iatelUgeum to
f organise
I According to the Federal Depart 

meal of Labor budget tlJOfi was re 
laired fee the apkeap -if a family,
which would ncceseltate aa hourly 
Wage of We. J. M. Figgott, «<ho 
represents the contractor# on the 
hoard, wanted to know what would 
become of the employers If Ieduelrr 
were unable to stand the amount of 
wages called for ia the family budget.

A. Diekeueou, Business Agrn 
the Carpeators ’ Uaioa, said thal 
average wage 

‘-ftto* factor! «

y working
“I would hr most happy to have any suggestions which you 

may care to make to meet the situation and hope for yo earnest 
co-operation.” -'A > —

mu v OBJECT TO EASTERN INFLUX.
about 40,000agn*» 

men as from July
mg 
l«tb last

From K lugs ton', Ont., Mayot* Niekle states that in th<* public 
auction sales that take plaw weékjv h#e are furiiitere gild even 
• arpeta fhat are belhtr HhM bv fflW rtwneH m order to mfWf rent
and buy food for the family. He say* that many workmen here 
are undernouriahed and are unable to do a day’s work. He cited 
a ease where a workman and hi* family aubsisted on bread and 
milk for four day*, a diet wholly unfit for a mao handling a piek 
and ahovel.

PROFITEERING PRICES SHOWN.

Aa investigation by a Montreal 
paper discloses the fact that house 
wive» are 

nd more
paying 15 to 20 cents a 
for meat thaa they should, 

«re has recently oa account of the 
cattle being dumped oa the market 
through inability of the Quebec fa 
era to feed stock during the drought, 
been a tremendous decline of the live 
•Seek market ia wrieee. The butch
ers have ignored it aad the paper is 
urging housewives to organise and 
draw their attention to it. The aewe 
pa|»er shows where the butchers are 
making as much as 200 per rent, gross 
profit on some lines of meat.

K No definite proposals were ____
for permanent measures, eltliuugh all 
members of tko committee warn 
agroed that the unemployment situa
tion wee serious Bad would be won#1 
during the coming year.

«t of 
t the

of mechanics in Ham 
given by *. Kent, 

was 7Se an hour, while carpenters, 
ng tb lose of time from Iaelemeat 

Weather, averaged onlv 42c aa hoar 
Fred Molleeax, organizer of the Paint
er»’ Union, said the master painter» 
la 8t. Catharine» did Imeinees on 29 
per cent, overhead npeuaea, while 
Hamilton 'painters figured oh 47 per

from Vancouver it ia state that the situation has not improved 
to any material extent. Many thousands are still out of work 
and there appears to he no mapeewemeot in sight

The city is providing relief work for a number of men, but 
this relief is confined to the married men, only aged single men who 
would have to lie provided for by the city are being given any 
ployment. And what is the situation aa rited in the various cities 
seems to be prevalent throughout the eoninent.

ax- ■
were

dealing with unemployment migh 
lain better reeult» than bodies 
e»gcd in dealing with this and many 
other questions zs welL

I to provide what was required to har
vest the crops.t of labor atThe elate depart 

Albany, N.T, reports ao halt la the 
dec Hue of industrial activity, 
employment increased 1 per seat from 
May to Jane, according to reporte 
from 1,540 representative factories. 
The total unemployment decline during 
the last 18 mouths amounts to ta per 
cent. Since March, 19*0, «employ 
ment la flic" metal Industrie# hat 
increased 44 per seat. Since last 
September steel industry uu cm ploy 
most amounts to M per

INVITED TO QUEBEC CONVEN
.IMS ' ““ “ In•eat.

OPPOSE COOLIE LABORThe journeyman painter got *7 l ie 
•a hour aad hi. employer charged «1 
aa hour. J. H. Kennedy, organizer of 
the sheet Metal Workers, pointed out 
that sheet metal worker» ia Toronto 
Moeeived 90c an hour and those in 
Windsor $1, while in Hamilton thev 

keWeeived oafy Me.

MONTREAL STREET RAILWAY 
men apply for BOARD

SAYS WORLD -OTTAWA PLUMBERS 
WAR DOOMED WIN HEIR CASE

TO ATTEND.FEDERATION
WASHINGTON.--At a conferee» 

with the president, President Clam
pers protected Sgztnst the proposed

"El Catenae faciles lato

Aa iavltatiou ha* been seat lu Hie 
Eminence Cardinal Begin, arehbUhop 
of the diocese of Quebec, to open the 
big couvealioa of the International 
Typographical Union, which will be
gin at Quebec ■

Invitations will also be sent to 
the lew governor-general, to Hon. 
Arthur Mvighrn, prime minister ; 
Mon. Gideon Robertson, minister of 
labor; Boa. Hugh Guthrie, minister 

the of militia sad defence ; the Lieuten 
Ua- aat Governor: Premier Taschereau;

Hos. A. Oalipeault, Mayor Samson, 
into Major C. O. Power, M.P., and others

(Special.)— Samuel (lumpers, pres
ident ef the American Federation of 
Labor, wUI pay hi» firot visit to Que
bec oa August 8, when ho will at
tend the convention of the Typo 
graphical Uninn of America. Thin 
announcement wan made at a moot
ing of the Federated Council of Quo-

Hawaii. The trade union eieourive 
made the point that if thin principle 
is established in Hawaii sugar piast
ers in thin reentry wUI insist that 
they can not compete with Hawaiian 
sugar unless they, too, are permitted 
to import those coolie#.

The trade union eioeativo took oc
casion to exprana to the president | 
gaaised labor's well wlftm. for the 

of the proposed diaarmsmeat

Coming out on strike 100 per cent, 
and going back with the same strength 
"» “‘rite of plumber» and steamfit 
tern of Ottawa

on August 8. MANCHESTER, England. - The 
world war has aroused workers to the 
drab existence and ' ‘ militarised * ' 
life in iaduerty as conducted today, 
says the Manebveter Guardian, which 
declares that "the war has been foi

t.turn
The ship building unions on the 

Canadian Pacific Coast, like in other 
sections of the U. 8. and Canada, have 
been seriously sflVcted 
page of ship building.

As is generally known the logger* 
and lumberworkere that are organized 
in British Columbia, have severed 
their eonneetione with the O.B.U., and 
are maintaining an Independent In
dustrial uaioa, and the writer has 
listened to members of that organize 
tioa, vilify and attack the O.B.U. or 
its officers as viciously ns the O.B.U. ’» 
ever did the Internationals. Space

and district came to 
aa end nod the men are now at work.

On May 1st, Local Union 71 of the 
United Association ef Plamber* and 
SteamfiIters downed tools 
test against redaction of wages and 
against the institution of open shops. 
Mr. John W. Bruce, general organi 
aer of the association, has been ia 
Ottawa and Toronto during the strike 
and has been attempting to bring 
abour a settlement. Mr. Gerald 
Brown, deputy minister of labor, aad 
Mayor Plant have arranged, daring 
the last three months, meetings be 
tween the masters* association and 
the. men's onion, but neither side 
would concede. This morning the 
Master Plumbers ' Association signed 
the old agreement, whereby the Aon 
will receive 80 cents an hoar for a 
44 hoar week, aad they further agreed 
to union shop*.

John W. Bruce,

GOOSE AND GANDER SAUCEMlAfter a meeting luting nearly three 
hours some thousand members „r 
Montreal Tramways Employes» ’ 
ton tonight unanimously, decided to 
•impend pour parleur#, enti-feif 
wits the Montreal trim «fat»
Party bv their nego 
tee, aad to apply to the Department 
of- Labor at Ottawa for a board of ar
bitration under the Industrial Dis
putes’ Act to adjudicate between the 

pony sad the men la connection

MONCTON, NJB-—The Weetmor 
land County Council bow la semion 
at northerner has adopted a resolution 

t of

y the atop GENERAL PRESIDENT RESIGNA

. Charles Bold ha* reeiguad as presi 
dent of ttw -riaso, Organ aad Musical 
Instrument Workers ’ Internsttoaal 
uaioa. He has held this position for 
many years, and is succeeded by 
other members of this uaioa have 
Jacob Fischer, of New York city.

The former executive, together with 
organised the De Luxe Piano 
posy, sad are engaged ia the manu
facture of upright pianos, player 
plant located 1» this city ia o* a 
planus, grand piaao. aad phone- 
graphs. It ia znnouueed that the 
strictly uaioa Imam, aad will operate 
under the day work system aad 44- 
bour week.

lowed everywhere by a reduction of 
the working day.1’

This newspaper agree# to the evils 
of the housing situation and wage 
reduction», sad say» many blastings 
promised have sot been forthcoming, 
“bet the workers havs won ia every 
country so many hours a week fro* 
the life of factory or mine.
“What has been the driving force 

behind this demandf ’’
' * Military service had a| resem

blance to the industrial system ia 
the aesse that it imposed ou man’s 
freedom the unrelenting power ef a 
machine. During the war the 
serving in the army often said they 
would give anything to get back to 
tko old mill or the old shop. Bat 
what they reseated in military life 
was just this control of their lives aad 
the induct rial system was in this res
pect like military servie*, that it 
treated the worker aa part of a mash

ae a pro
conference, aad urged that a repea- 
aeatative ef labor be laeladed ia the 
Americas representatives. I’r-cidoat 
dampers has written to the Inbev 
movements of the invited countries, 
urging that the workers la tkeee caea- 
tries ask their governmrwie to attoafi 
Uto conféré»re aad to iaclnde a repre 
tentative of lab* ia the rsapeetiv# 
delegations.

requesting that tko auuagemen 
the government owned railways re
duce the salaries paid executives aad 
olBciale in at least the 
tioa aa the reduction affecting sub 
ordinate 

Copies of 
forwarded to the Dominion Premier 
sad tk*. minister ef railway* aad

tintions commit-
Bay Canadian Goods, and 1 

Exchange will be a joke; 
Twill keep the wheels a-turuiag 

At work for Canadian folk; t**Sc resolution will be

with tk# proposed wage .at of twen
ty per ceat. to become effective Aug 
not 1 next. ’

i Y lee-President E. Ebert aad Sec 
ratory Bonbonnière were entrusted 
sritb the duty of making application 
serving tk, same ia person to the 
Acting Deputy Minister O. H. Brows, 
on Tuesday last.

ComBoat speed your cash on goods 
Produced in foreign lands afar,

Aad mighty soon, tko Canadian
• ’Bon»’’ will climb right back at

is.
At Prise* Rupert there to or was » 

forbids quoting 
units of the O.B.
miners, fish 
railroad cm

of the choice 
V. made up of metal- 

i-peekera, ship-yard 
ployces, etc., but not with 

sufitcienl numbers in *ay industry to 
perform the ordinary functions ef a 
labor aaioa, while at Victoria a small 
miscellaneous unit is li existence .

On the railroads in Western Canada, 
there to bow about six places where 
the O.B.U. to a serious factor, that to 
suSc lastly strong to is terf ere with 
the other unions’ ’proper conduct ef 

hero ’ affairs that are connect
ed with the shop trades. These points 
are Calgsuv, Dauphin, Badvillc, Port 
Arthur, Winnipeg aad with the car-

par;
For while we’re fond ef Uaoto 

Bam aad like him as a neighbor, 
We’re first of all ftir Canada— 

It’s Capitol and Labor.
SHOWS NECESSITY FOR UNIFORM

COMPENSATION LAWS
fTxmaiasxaxfi OUT.

VELVET GLOVE CONCEAIS interviewed, stated 
that he was more thaa pleased with 
the results. He said he was going to 
retara to Toros to, hot would keep 
ia touch with the local union until 
•trike was fullv settled, 
the signing of the agreement did not 
bring complete settlement, Mr. Bruce 
explained that there were still twe

his es tirs payroll, when in fatal 
,f*c compensation payable It »ot de
termined by the Ontario set oe whisk 

| la based, bet ea tb* 
^■^■Mwktob fit

Lemieux, K.C„ of OtMr, Auguste

Booth Company, Limited, ef Ottawa, 
had a lengthy conference with Pro 
mier Taschereau aad Hob. Antonia 
Oalipeault, Minister of Labor ef Qxo

Denver.-Tb* local street ear 
paay has rewarded its “fro* aad ts-
depen dents ’ ’ by riaakiag wage* 
— iployees broke tbs recent
■trike of street ear asea who resisted 
wage eats.

behalf of the J. R

IRON ANTI-LABOR FTSÏ the
Asked If act ef «aether Pretrtaee,

to net based. H 
The Premier aad the Mi»tot* of

the inc.
Baya the A.F. of L. sews letter 

that every advsaea by labor to 
marked by three stage* -open aa tog- 

alleged friendship with bee- 
UN design, aad final acceptance.

“The experience of military ror- 
detormiaod to have

•Maori
•tarie (

autocrat aa If ao company “anion
Labor wan vary much surprised tovies mad,

re of their lire# far tholr B 
a t aad their own nee. aad the 
ti'nirrrnal demand for a shorter work 
Vug. day W«â the reeeh of this general

ia which the Oa

rmitobk

just
chops who refused to reeotais* either REJECT PENSION FLAN. hear of the treatment meted out topassation Board he» been dealing 

sritb" tbs employees ef J. B. oeth, who 
work in Ottawa, bat live la Hall,

^ paay” aaioa ” boats aa

-srNNsw*^ the !-
ratifia bam eaÆti of sroga roro- Qi Mtrrk OaTtistoui '«to

er the men 'a-
firmly to thrir

he Matisea’
uaioa, aad were bolding 

desires aad views.
“We intend Ao mais tain a strict 

terwaëd» the* 
them, Other

the Quebec workmen by the Ontarioat Saskatoon sad to a small ex- oy
Compense tiro Board, aa 
Amguets Lemieux, rouirai fur

daim toLise «staying its full burden. . ? iV**T have s fig

MrAtlantic City, NJ—The ooavro 
ties of tbs National Brotherhood of PQOperative Potters rejected a resole 
tiaa providing for benefits to retiree 
workers" from the unemployment fund.

Foe“The combination efto this that theto fight

to lbs sfiiflads ri Iba ta rroe.;.^,»MV.«ro 
f Ontario sad else with

tsrmsd the 
aad new unfroots organised' labor 
ia the form of company “unions," 
which their hachera call “Industrial 
democracy” aad ’’rmployerc’ repre
sentation ”

Wage cam, rn have farced peso 
tioelly all oppoueatk to outwardlv
accept the
sation. Conspiracy lasts have 
assailed, sad the 
dare favor throe tows

IsüÜ!* 'bhf Itey be vs a vo In their goici « the Tattoraatiaeri
tk at tout 23 of the

la pater, ti—the oppoaite to that 
which pcrvai cc trade usions.

Workers may be temporarily foread 
lato these company “ uaioa», 
they will abandon uess as truly aa 
water seeks its level Thev cas net 
be a substitute far trade rvitro be- 

y and dia-

for^ah^wJE&X sprto, is reg^d to the rott
from this deni.ro to have morn range 
and choice and initiative ia one’s 

life! That desire inspired the

Industrie# issued the following state
others’ ia nothing. Oat of 1*1 prow 
Ibl* railroad members at Prise# Bu

IRON ther«tiding la Quebec.. Whenever aa 
injured employee of Mr. Booth t weafid 
be attradad to by a Quebec lector, or 
treated ia a Quebec hospital, the Ob 
tarie Compensation Board refusal to 
pay the bill of the Quebec doctor, it if

t with a view to agrooiag oa a modus 
vlveudi and making possible a specialion" of tk*

Bridge aad Btraaiaial Iron Workers ' 
lulernstiona! assoc totion have boro

m. Louto, Mo.—Theaad the striking union
’ ’ While taking ao part ia tk* nego 

regard to this Matter, the 
tractors are, of seams, 

vitally interested ia the terms ef tike 
settlement of this strike The pro
posed reduction ia the wages ef

srrougstosut between the two Pros
it. long-drawn endurance ef the #4d bead 

toron sera ear aad Om
’• but served to tide city from Indianapolis.

of all tb* records aad
While there to a few mattered 
here at other points, they are as few 

that they era

If this move Is the 
tag before the Quebec Provtadel

ef bring-opponent# to oatwsrdly 
principle of labor organi

» "been
generalpro Thetexte ef tk* Chartists. It bee bonumber* 

in!, had in 
cot sad freak enough to admit that 
the prospects fur the O.B.U. parferas- 
ing the ordtuai-r fametioaa of a la

in a Covcrnmeet, the vast enp-n-.nl» ofsstxsport- 
they are hom- strengtbreed by rdnrstion, aad it 

has sow become resolute aad the Qatari* Csmpismtlna Act as-who nô longer they are taken a keen inalways «■■■ 
welfare of his

•gainst their owe provincial art aad

the peeviaoe of Q:icb« ksrc bos is 
storrot oa the seed far reform ia this 

Oa Montrant- Trades

l organise 
employee#. Ia teat srith the erperiencee ef thepaay “utoaa” for iTE.TO tenet ia theSocial justice and 

lag conditions to the SC itractors hadTad work by srhieh thewar.”ployer bold» 
the veto power over dectotiaa bv those
“usions.’’

It makes ao dtffsmuro to throe 
employers whether 
their werkess

Minn Employing .
to act ea the governor’s

St Pati, to se* tko Onher aaioa were far from bright, but
ware bating their falling hopes ea the 
poetiMbty of the beys who

Icu-lc-c Uniter of gravity, srhile company <* ho general
held. H to tarie (IsVeremrot far tbs parporo of*r tractors has yet boro 

doubtfal whether^thoy tarn accepti* that briagtog about a s*t.«factory
to tofito-

that be should be 
bto payroll, and make heavy 
to the OuSario Werkmen ’»

regard,
taking

toid-ti and insttxet ia thisHARBISIit.'BO. Pa.-Last year•very
who wfiuM better their let to Ufa.

Organised labor cas shorten the 
“velvet glose" parted at opposition 
to trade unionism by agitation, edn

44-rood week be arbitrated. Theail, being able to aeeempttok 
for tiro

thev deal with 
as isdtvidnals, er 

beroee. Whether
anthracite mines of this state employ- has treated machinery to adjust to- tags# of tk* Oa tarie worker sader 

this tow aad the disadvantages rods* 
ef tk* Quebec peer-

»,ed fewer 
coal thaïthrough petty 

through agents, or directly ia Ha tost 
analysis the employer to ea mask ea

brportion to the 

ably ba baid to <
aad thetr secretsold for |71,«WR»fifi 

m 191».and I)

I! 1 ■v
*t

,, i- . - :jrir



BUSINESS AGENT RETAINS| UNEMPLOYMENT THE ISSUE.

Chew! Rîn<S> GeorôtisWRITES OBITUARYX MH ASS. ftfianagrr CHAM W LEWIS, tirreletloe Mai OFFICE
A. Rom, member elect proviaeia)

parliament of Alberta, at hi. .am- : Turoato.—Verna painter, aad dee 
peign meetings analrzed the inséra be ; orators at theii meeting last in the 
tween the olT political parties, eoe - Labor Temple, ref need to aupport their j 
paring them with the leones raised hr i Kteentire Committee, which had so i 
the Labor patty. He claimed the tided Bus»™ Agent John Hopkins ! 
moot vital mane ia this election wai that his service.^would terminate '
had'the' old °^olitira?1 parties to m taken this step beeaaee Hophina re 

about that iaeuef They had always fused to order a strike on the King 
Been in powel^a Canada, aad their Ldward Hotel building, 
past record was an answer to that
•lueaiioa.

Ha reviewed his efforts in the leg»
1st ore to secure legislation, aad ea
plained hew he wae opposed by the 
government which sought aupport on 
no ether imoe then it» reeord.

Ufr'HClAL URiiAS Al.l.1 till fKAlTh> ANl> I.ABOII 
COUMCU- OP OTTAWA. O.B.U.# !

KMHMWtl» B>
- continued from pagf 1)IHMrkl rwdrt end laShor CVwncri

Fredda U»BW*U.
II um 111 on

and Pritchard have had an opportun
ity of demonstrating what they can 
do, and ae the writer baa vLuted or 
heard direct from most of the places

1 Hamilton Building

R^isj^jç^NÇIL>
hMÉÉkôrTSo-

l
t ederal Lmpkifv#k Awurteied 

utiva-rv memaei a suouenhor. i
Agent Ht.pkine stated 

that he had used the dieeretienary 
l-owere given him by the union to 
•title the diepute and had been able 
41** da no without calling a strike. 
Hr also pointed out that the meeting 
which had proponed this action was 
attended by eeJy three of the paint- 
era employed upon the job, sail he 
did aot believe it would be fair to 
the painters 
tu order them-on strike without ob
taining as expression of opinion 
from them.

The meeting warmly endorsed the 
is which he had settled the

trouble.
The

when the union refused to aupport

Bealwhere they were at, sod ia bo ease 
did they meet with any amount of 

viewed from the number of

i T
F entered el Oita we Poet office aa Second Clem Kostoee.

• The Canadian Labor Press
|rCBl.llUUI atutl.t HI rat CAM aoia> I.AHOH PKICfUS. Lixmcu. 

" U-U PACK W.UU . «4 AARt lB HT

(Vint rolled luirMietvelt *1 Organised Conor, 
of Um Esecetlve *to* Cnloo Mew

andmembers signed up, which to give 
force to any union, ia fact the tour of 
Johns and Runnel! wan such a failure, 
that ther «lid aot fill many engage 1 
monts, but instead, from all account» 
dropped quietly back into Winnipeg, 
and without one word of mention or 
explanation by their official paper the 
One Big Union Bulletin, and both of 

trying to secure re 
employment at the shops in
Winnipeg. Something must be wrong 
with an organisation that cannot keep 
one organizer on the road for an im 
portant iadâetry like the railroads 
when praetilally all of the esnpIpyMM 
are yet to *be got int«> that organi
sation.

At an open meeting held recently by 
the O.B.U. at Tranacena, when ita 
local officers were attempting to awak
en some interest in that organisation, 
the secretary of the unit was heard to 
aay that while there waa about 1500 
on the books of the unit for that shop, 
only about 400 were paying their 
dttea,which are aa It is well kaown 
are very low. May be the above will 
expiai» why so many of their Exe 
eutive Officers are resigning, and their 
organisera ceasing their activities.

Some time was spent by the writer 
in hrumbrller, where we were in
formed the miners of that place and 
the rest of district** eighteen of the 
miners International onion waa se 
strong for the OJ.U^ and in making 
numerous inquiries re same, I received 
theaame answer, and that was that 
you never hear any more of it in that 
section, in the places where the uia- 
ers are still in the O.B.Ü. outside of 
the International agreement for Dis
trict Eighteen, then have accepted a 
reduction of weges, and it is only in 
such places where a reduction has 
taken place in the coal mines.

As this report so far has largely 
dealt with the shop-trades in the rail
roads in Western Canada, and who are 
only about 22 pod cent, of the total 
number of railroad employees, a few 
words re the other grpupe of em
ployees should be of interest, and as 
generally known, with few exceptions 
the secessionist movement has never 
affected the locomotive engineers or 
firemen, nor the conductors or brake- 
men, and while the engineers on the 
tton, due to a number of their char 
C.N.K. have a very undesirable situa 
tors being revoked by t%ir Grand 
Lodge, other than that those trades 
are Tn good shape.

intenance-ofway men who 
have jurisdiction© ver about 33 per 
cent, of the railroad employee*, have 
not been affected to an 
cessionist movement, 
many men to Mae up ia their organi 
ration, particularly amongst the 
round-house and shop labourers, who 
since the first of the year have been 

itMl nearly all, the roads ia 
in their sgreement. 

shopmen st the different points could 
and should interest themselves in this 
matter, aad •assist these men to be

enjoyitsHe explained in retail the Work
Toronto Office: mca’s Compensation Act and Mini

mum Wag. BüL HS also urged his 
hearers to take a greater iaterest in 
.durations! affair», and explained the 
various planks in tke labor platform.

lingering
flavor

tiivl Memnvv
ploved at the hotel

#A WEEKLY NEWS LETT ZB *.

1
them are now v.

HULL TRADES COUXCLL.

The Trades aad Labor Connell of 
Hull, P.Q„ judging from the attitude 
they took must see a.other war eom-ONTARIO MOTHERS’ ALLOWANCE littee resigned ia a body

he it.
If any doubt existed aa to the neceaaity for a mother*’ pension 

taw in Ontario, this baa now beet, diepelled, by the number of 
participante in this humane measure put into effect at the end 
of last year by the tabor-farmer coalition forces of Ontario.

Some idea of the rapid growth and *ub*equent heavier coat to 
municipalities of the Ontario Mothers 

since the set came

;At its regular meeting a motion The union instructed its delegatee 
WSe etreee «P®” the I)omin to |he conference on Monday morning
ion Trades Congress, which meet* at of contractors and representative* of 
Winnipeg next month, to urge that building trades unions, 
conscription be made unlawful in fI# to be given to tie 
Canada until it has first been ap^ there should
proved by the'voters by referendum, d action, state that the union will aot 
A motion to this effect was submitted accept a cut. The delegate is to ex 
bY A Thibault, aad sec plain that painters are paid the lowest
eaded by Delegate Napoleon Vanaaee. .age. of aay of th. .killed worker. 
Unaaimora approval was give, by of the iadMtry. 
the member* of the council. A copy 
of this motion, together with motions 
paused at the previous meeting of 
council, were ordered seat to the 
Dominion Trades Congress. *

when a 
proposal 

be a 10 cent an hoar re-
■as

A PLUG OF RICH. TOUGH
TOBACCOS, SEASONED AND

MELLOWED JUST RIGHT
Now!

2 for 25 et»the province and

fcr: rrKfiKK vkk. .«*» «
e*em exceptionally large, they will be greatly increased when the 
are limit of the children ia raised from X4 to 16 years at the next 
aeeeion of the Legislature, a joint movement with the adoption of 

the Adoleecebt Att ' -1

various

LIKELY TO SETTLE
THEATER TROUBLE

Toronto.—Differences between the
tioas will have to dead with ia the held a private meeting, It became «lace the general contractors’ section 
interests of its members.” known aad agreed upon reduced of the Builders* Exchange had no

It was also intimated that ia- wage rates to go into effect at oaee, agreements with th* building trade# 
■tractions had eea* from the inter regardless of the attitude of the un- council or ita affiliated bodies Con- 
national offices of the Theatrical ions. Speaking for the contractors tractors, be said, did not reeognira 
Stage Employees’ Union to take care John B. Carswell said today that the the eleeed shop, aad had always ep- 
of the members of the local union. contractors could not be accused of erated under the "American open 

It is aot knbwn what aetioa the breaking agreements with the unions, shop" plan.
Musicians’ Union will take, bnt the 
prevailing opinion in labor circles at 
the present time is to avoid trouble 
aad to settle all difference* without 
■trikes on account of the existing 
ditions.

striés! managers aad the several
trades union» with 
St the local theatres which wore oc
casioned by the ultimatum of the 
local manager* that there must be 
■ wage reduction of ÎS per coat, when 
the theatres open ia September will 
aot lead to a strike. There ia every 
prospect of » settlement.

‘None of our 
employment this winter if we can 
possibly help U," said Business 
Agent Jones 
Operators’ Ü 
care of onr members, 
that the winter may be a bad oae, 
aad security of employment will be 
the problem which many organize

be re employedHULL TRADES COUNCIL RALLY.
Bull, P.Q., Trades aad Labor Conn
) are holding their eecoad aannal 

smoking concert at Park Royal on 
the last day of the month. This is 
to be an epoch ia tbOir history ia the 
matter of the 
ia to addr 
off with Congress officials, President

eil

I It mini be borne lb mind that each individual ease baa a 
I Marching inquiry aa to need of the benefit, being applied for and 
granted, and behind each caae lies a story generally creating won 
derment #a to how the mother haa carried on with her not less 
than two dependent kiddies.

It the grow expenditure has reached a tremendous sum to be 
paid monthly, then the corresponding benefits must be of equally 
targe proportions and aa such will be eheerfully borne by the more 
fortunately placed than the recipient mothers. Whilst the taxa 
tion may be one of the indirect nature yet ita beneflte are seen -aa 
•very section of town or hamlet haa caae or cases where the mothers 
allowance presents its benefitted circles and coming under direct 
observation is a measure that ia fully appreciated both by those 
who give and those who take.

of talent tkat 
btage leading

will be out of
Tom Moore aad See Treasurer, P. M.

Kollo i.
vicinity for Ike

Diaper. Ae the Hoa. W. 
billed ia tke
-tav previous tke Council are a 
bering kirn among tke list a» tke 
Ontario Minister of Labor exteadiag 

late» of the

of the Moving Picture 
atom. “We will take

COB-

HOW SHOOTING nr TORONTO
greetings to nil 
eanae ia tke Province of Quebec. Follow 

lions ia 
campaign T

ing ea the heels of other rae- 
the anti unionist redurtioe 

to buildiag roatrar 
ore aoaouaeed a eat in wagee affec
tive at oaee. Seme day» ago, tie 
Builders' Exchange conferred with 
the unions connected with the build
ing trades, aad the min later of labor 
Senator Gideon Robertson, aad point 
ed out that there wae a good pro# 
peet of a large amount of building 
proceeding ia Toronto if th# workmen 
would agree to a reasonable redoc 
tion of wage scales. After coasult- 
iag the rank aad lie, tke anion lead 
ere yestreday Informed tke exchange 
that no wage cot would be aooeptod. 
Several of the union, have 
ment* effective until the ead 
present year.

Following yesterday’a 
the onion leader., tke contractor*

*

>

’30.0*

HARVESTERS
WANTED.

I AMES DAVIDSON’S SONS
LUMBERA NOTABLE BACKWASH r-i rThe TZForced into e militant-attitude by the open-shopper*’ repti- 

; diet ion of agreement with the Internitionsl Typogrephicsl Union, 
! the Stereotyper» and Electrotype™ in convention assembled re
cently at Toronto have shown the flnt return blow in the loss of 
faith of the employe™. They refused to support a propose! that 

-tke union enter into an arbitration agreement with the Newspaper 
Publishers’ Association. The committee on reeolntiona threw Tout 
the proposal, end the convention sustained this action.

timing from this section of tabor under ordinary conditions 
( would have ciused e furore, yet the recommendation oi the reeolu- 
ti... committee carrying endorsation can be beat underatood by the 

i employee directly interested.
. making contracta, especially with this organisation and its allied 
! grafts, haa received a body blow from which a long, long time will 
be needed for recovery Those responsible for this change ere the 
long-hour open-shop employe™. They have thus seen an organiza
tion changed from ita over-the-table method of conference to be 
one of suspicion and distrust, taking a path against arbitration aa 
diametrically opposed to ita former course of procedure.

By some it is claimed that this organisation has passed from 
it* former classification of being pacific and conservative, to one 
ef militancy and the reasons are not in obscurity. Yet such a 
change must bring regrets that the ideal of arbitration to which 
organisations such as under review pinned their faith, have had 
the same bleated by the employing printe™, who, taking advantage 
of edverae business conditions, have labelled the year 1921 aa one 
of broken promise, and to their door ia to be laid the first back
wash from the Convention of the Stereotype™ and Electrotyper*, 
when the representatives assembled refused a proposal for arbitrer 
tien agreement.

BOXES AND BOX SHOOKS 
ROtIGH AND DREW» 11 'MM ,t 
SASH DOORS. BUNDS Ot 

BEAVER BOARD AND WUJ BOAltDri

y extent by tke 
but they have tiag with

$15.00 
To WINNIPEG,,

i-j
$.

OTTAWA PHONES: SHERWOOD 214, 21$. 2». 211 216 
..— OTTA WA, ONT.CONCRETE

MACHINERY

isac TTThe
/n plus Half • Com per mile J 
Bpbeyond. Return Half ■ T 
f Cent per mile to Winnipeg, 
r plue «26.66

Excursion Dates
FRO* ONTARIO 
Special Traîna 

AUGUST 8th and 17th 
be. Ottawa 9.00 ia, tat pa, 

11.46 pm.

trome organized in their proper or- 
gan lia tion. The railroad Stationary 
Firemen are fairly Well organised, 
mnmrtrrisg the ekodt time t*e

Tke railroad telegrapher, are well 
peigi haa beea on to organize them, 
organised, while the clerk, aad freight 
handler! .re fairly well organized but 
unfortunately for nil eoaeermed, meet 
of them on tke C.NJi. are 
the National Union, while these on the 
UJ'.B. are Ik tke International, sad 
while they were adt affected by the 
O.B.U. secessionist movement, " they 
wotUd be in n mueh stronger position 
if they were nil in the International, 
thereby being in a position to act ne 
* body for that claw of worker, »■ 
well ti to take joint action with tke 
other International Railroad union.

While .pace forbid» mentioning 
more details, aa one could to aa ad 
vaatage ia a report of tbie kind, tke 
writer does aot wish to be understood 
« reporting the O.B.U. deed in tke 
west, but wishes to emphatically state 
tkat it waa aever alive suAeieatly te 
perform tke ordinary functions of a 
labor union. The only thing to ita 
credit, if inch it eaa be termed, ia tee 
vilified, belittled aad mi. reprerented, 
ia order te disrupt existing labor 
unions, which moot any email

disgruntle» can partial! ______
piieh, and for those who made the 
mistake of joining tke leeeMioniat 
movement, aa a mistake it wuat aow 
•ppew to wou, why get lato proper 
Internal ion.) onion, whic h ia 
end haa beea 
ef » labor

“THE FOURNIER POLICY”LATEST IMPROVED
MADE m CANADA ftY#' <5? ^JSS'r'SruSruSiZtThe faith with the employer in th

A. A. FOURNIER, LIMITED
BANK WRMT, Co»- LAPKOBt tTXXPI

eg
here ef tremor’. Plant. Me Write

for
We equip 
for the ief Cement

. " THE BAKER LAUNDRY LIMITEDSpecial accommodation for women. 
Convertible (berth) Colonist Cats Facilities 

for meals en route. f Wettlaufer Bros.
LM1TKD.

171 SPADWA AVE.
TORONTO.

300 Lisgar Street. Ottawa

PHONE QUEEN 1)12

Ticket, .ad fell information heel aay
National or Grand Trtak Agent.
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Straight-’CHIROPRACTICLAPORTE MARTIN, LTEE Pure
■ewe yew Nsnl %*mmi Hf Mjws Wove say 
re f !■ lee lot». DwMwotr.

DX. t. W. DAVIS. D.O
races a r

M time, Graduate,IMPORTERS.
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ADO TO YOUR LIBRARY 68* St Paul St. W. ■esi te meek.Montreal, Que. »JB. «J» *UB. SO t SMB-1
Ml

„1 ' Wherever the labor movement he» made ita iafluenoe felt, 
righla and human welfare. It has always a performiag tke feaetiee 

union.
the “R SHIELD’* WATERMARK

ïîofr
it base ought for h 
called attention to tke human aide at every problem.’'

The above is quoted from the American Federation of Labor 
History, Encyclopedia, Reference Book. Bound in cloth, clearly 
printed on good paper and completely indexed, the book teems 
with facta tkat all 
Knowledge of these feels should prove te be helpful to union

Tfce Oaersot»# investment Ke. 
octets of tin Corporative are 
foods Invested In Trustee *e- 
eertiles as aetOertsed By the
taw ef Os tarie

bave the frige to wnt
A Teroato dispatch states that 

with ae mtttoeent in sight tke strike 
Uj»e printing trade, industry, af 
feetiM jub ahope, ha. reel tke Typo 
grapfcfcal Uaion »111,000* eeordfn, 
to aa estimate made by a nniea efff

RadiumPerrins Kayier'sIt (iraraotm 4 Rolland Quality
The

be™ ot tabor organisation* should know. Toronto General 

Trusts Corporation^
lln niftyOwes SftOeradal. .

The strike ha. beea la 
•i.ee Jam# l, tke striker, 
benefit, of 125 a week if 

tW if «married.

progrès*
rewiring

married
TH* ROLLAND PAPER CO., LIMITED.The straggles of the worker* for juntiee in the halls of legisla

tion, their contest* against injunction* m the courts, their unwaver- 
1 tag devotion le the date ef democracy and the principle* of liberty .*».*** «dnhtmrbeod of «KW» *555 

upon which the government ia -founded theta heroic sacrifiée*-tfr loBaiaaiga. 'g—
" eetabliah better conditkma of life for all the pe^b, their lirait 
t effort* to asstitt children to lire their ekBd life free from the grime 

of the mille, the gloom of^ic mine* aqd the etatter of the factories 
—all are told in this 1

. works of the me* end wffiln
. Reflecting a* it de«!B|^pÇS5ïuSi Meals and tke very life 

of the worker* aa givra in reports to conférences and convention» 
of the American Federation of Labor for the last forty year*, the 
History, Encyclopedia, Reference Book ia a signpost meriting the 
highways which labor ha* traveled It breathee-tiie spirit of the 

sparkling with the vitality 0/ labor’s unity end

r n. aa ea, *e_ r.ew.-oat 14. as
£
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record of tabor’s deed* in the «impie 
of labor Save the price of a «ait of 

underwear and several pair* 
of rock* yearly by using 
our All Repair

CAPITAL WIRE CLOTH & MFC. CO.
V X i•ANUPAeTUMM

Fourdrinier Wire and Papa Mill Wire doth 
of Every Deacripbou.

Da»* Rota aad CySader Moakh Ma*. Repaired

Tke “Continental Limited” Lve. Ottawi (»SD 12.28 sum. l>a%
For North Boy. T. Si N.O. points. Cochrane. Winnipeg 
Edmonton. Prince Rupert, Vancouver, and Victoria

Tkiwceh Staméaed aed T 
D~-e and C.lrawt Cara amd

ONTARIO LAUNDRY 
CO., Ltd. r i, labor movement,

I tabor's solidarity. TORONTO.

Specialty Film Import, Ltd. nuts* ■•• fell ol

GRENVILLE (RUSHED ROCK C0„ United i t ornfier.
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, DROP NKHT SfflFT j 
AND CUT WAGES

A DETROIT WARKINO

UIVU/UW si; <•!£ yen out a job do» t

BIG DIVIDENDSl/,u 1 ^ u |Ae Maaefaeturers’ Lmploymeat Ae
TKia'iorv ..f Itrtroit, » a reeoh e£ 
inquiries far work whirh arc bring 
received daily from terry aeetiea of

Everybody SmokesI*

f
D. Grant, secretary o#

la aa effort to arraage en amicable j
readjaetiseet in wages and tke elhn 
iaation of the eight shift -ob the 
big Hydro Development at Chippewa, 
the Provincial HydroBeetric Com

KekiBg shareholders satisfied and

>,...---- try.
Thousand» of era have been OLD CHUNthe report, which states, ia spite - Tt *

roedjti<>a6 dariiie the ! "* h#r« ,ro* •“ ov?r *** United 
the adverse eoaditioa» dan g ta 8ut<# wjthia the last few moaths, ho
« half »f 1«1 at the silver *|d, bat there *• a# work here. This
ire. as well as high roots aad a condition has resulted ia the city

being iafested with beggars aad is 
said to be responsible for many rob
beries rfhieh are being staged. bad under consideration the stop

Figures given net by the wests- peg* <>/ night work on the develop 
ti»n today show there are 170,00© mrBt and, more recently, the redue 
m. i working ia Detroit industries, tio8 nt wages At the premnt time 

pared with 273,000 last year, dost laborers empiord <>s the canal are
hem ia the automobile plants A weiring 90 cents an h.mr, while la
men are being taken on, but none bof *s power works across the 

; except former employees. On the bouadarv is being paid for at the 
*ybole reemployment is decreasing rate of 35 cents. The wage qeestUro. 
here a drop off 4.8 per cent, being however, has » widyr application than

the amount paid to the laborers, a 
general adjustment apparently being 
required, v

The eliminatioa of- the night shift 
is a serious step , and the < «mmis 
•ion is I-..ordering it carefully. For 

past the night shift has 
not been efficient and the work has 
fallen behind schedule. This is due 
partly to the difficulty of exeremiag 
•trie! supervision at night, but more 
largely to other conditions which have 
been giving the Com mi 
eern.

Following a sitting of the Commis 
sioo yesterday at which the matter 
was threshed over, Hir Adam Beck 
stated that the

-y
mission is to have a conference with
its engineers sad leaders of the la
bor force engaged on the eaaaL For fzfèàmage of Hydro Electric power 

,the gold mines, the precious some time past the Commission has

m
j

Itl miaig ialdtlT of Sort bar*
W iHnl •« '«*h. r
», »»*i Kirkland Lake, paid aa 
eagr ef A5W.M3 ia dividend» pn 
atk, or a total ef OS^dS^dl daring )rw 
half year.

way far U» half year with a 
Ii ef *7,175,381, to which three teat eea|h.

trihat Ad, asaa.lv the Hal The pord Motor Cowpany ’■ High 
S*r< Melatyre aad Iteeq*. Thu lll4 park piaat it emploving t.i.OOO 
eght the fatal to S-'CI^M.OK to *
» sa. 10M, from that ScM.

What an car Mina, paid

V-, I

t;S

ES§*F- - -V ;7 ; 5
of Porcupine led

l
The Tobacco 

" of Quality”

/:
. ^Shu/ê,Was aga.ast 51,000 just before the 

Bn hundredshutdown last fall.
H former employees have been taken on 

V silver mines of Cobalt during far n,* month, aifd all who worked 
the’ period j*ud aa sg there last fall can have their jabs 

gate of eum.000. Three aUass the officials said to^day. The
■rlbwted, those being the Nip p^fd tractor plant at Hiver Bouge 

*** ' ^ 9,000 M «N*>7ed, about the

t>six JEs
SiMv Nf. Kerr Lake 

the O'Brien mine at 
the Miller Imho O'Brien mines

oas
tor factories 

normal forces at work, but 
are rehwtaat to give figuras, 

only that
ly at à standstill. No men 

are being laid off, however, and a few 
old employees are being put to work.

Most of the other yr.parï
eSaah«setiauad to predeee ptoflt-

Tkia brings th« total to *«, 
the mlrw mine*. 

•Kirklaad Lake dietriy. the 
the oalv diridead 

ef the other

declaring
j tract ic all

ployaient is %n f
wage and night shift 

‘J under considéra
tion.” The Hydro chaiman pointed 
out that a considerable saving could 
be effected if night work was large 
ly dispensed with. It would delay 
the completion of the canal some
what, but ia any 
velopmenl would

-f *ltko«ffh all of which have been working to tended to, and it will insist 
capacity ever since the war began.

The Commission expected the Gov
ernment to deal yesterday with the 
recommendation that it guarantee 
the *13,500,006 of Hydro bonds in 
connection with the clean up and the 
$600,000 for the rehabilitation of the 
Metropoliiation. but though Premier 
Drury was on han<f he was able to 
gather to the Cabinet Board only 
Mr. Raney and Mr. Grant. As a re
sult according to Mr. Raney, the 
clean up matter was sot touched upon.
The next move in the deal is sow up 
to the Gove
be done toward completing the agree
ment until the 
is settled.

In the meantime, the Commission 
is trying to get the difficulty pre 
sen ted by the York County claim 
against the . Toronto Railway in re
spect to freight rights on the *ity 
section of the Metropolitan Straight
ened oat before the deal goes through.
The <ommission, it was intimated Mat 
sight, had been given to understand 
in the course off earlier negotiations 
that the County’s claim would be at-

upon this could tail from Montreal this week, 
possible source off future litigation They therefore loot no time is board 
teing disposed of before the big deal iag • train for that city. “Some 
is closed, f thing should certainly be done to ac-

just what conditions are ia Canada, 
turately advise
We are fortunate ia that we have the 
wherewithal t# carry as back home, 
otherwise I don't know what we 
should do, t said McKehroy. adding 
that he formerly worked ae a stone
cutter in Scotland, while McIntosh 
was a cooper by trade.

of meetings. These meetings are to 
begin in the

in fie Northw#nt for • series up end jailed ia CaHfor
of hie activities ia organi

sing locale there, are to meet ia Rv 
erett at aa early date with documents 
aad records that will aid ia smooth
iag oat
developed between the international 
officers and organisera

are loosing up as likely to join 
bst within a reasonably short 

The total from Kirkland Lake

INCOMPETENT SCABS HELP
■ feinte eed will be 

keld ia eitite and towns moat arses* 
iMs to wesker* is the Issabtris. ka 
dostrr.

Her Ceeterbery, organiser for Ike 
stele, sod Weeds, the organizer who

|assoeats U HIS,»!! Tale, of eeerj dost dioabliug tke 
amrda ea route tnm Seattle 7b 

Aaeboragw aie plais beak, aeeordiag 
to Ckainaaa P. B. Oil) of 
f arete1 too soil aad a viee preeideat ol

in tke Old Leadeveat the big De
tte temple ted well 

before tke ead of tke year. It was 
absolutely neeeeaarv that the

ef tke tough plaeoo thatEMIGRATE WOW EMIGRATE
.ta the sea-

Returning beau from Hamiltoa 
tbdrcagbly disheartened by their 
failure to procure employment, aad. 
at the same time, deeply iaeeased at 
Iks transportation agents who inveig
led them is to leaving tke Odd Lead 
by promisee tkst did aet materialise, 
Jokn Melatosb aad Harry MeKsIvey,

T*-t be International Beamea's union. erete lining of tke rani 
lest things to be doke—should be 
completed before frosts arrived. 
When the time cornea to reduce the 
working fare»—tke dropping of tke 
Bight shift mesas letting out about 
3,000 mes—the Commission, accord 
ing to aa assurance by Rir Adam, 
will give the preference ia employ 
aaeat le married ewe and returned 
said jets.

Minister ef Laker, Hen. O. 
granted a Beard Ic the 
Weight** - Leenl ef

e of the
it', a rase of iasMsisat eeab crew, 

imperilling the Uvea of W0 pa socagers 
again,11 he declared.

'•Some day there’s liable re be a
P.<*. The

Beiahardt aad the» aity 
by Sr. M.Its isat eeleetlee ORGANIZATION OF TTMHEK MENef tkeee scab crew vessels fits ia 

trouble aad thee aa investigation roe 
ducted impartially will show where 
tke kiaaae belongs for placing the Uves 
of Alaska passengers ia jeejardy.

This local s interest ia t, and nothing can BEING PLANNEDbehalf of their 
eal by the General Vie» 
for thin section Mr. Dae-

iter ef guarantees

•TlieMUSIC (CENTREEverett.—Joes] 35 of the I a terms 
national Timber Workers, having de
cided that something 
to awake» workers to a realization ef

two brawny y ana* Scotsmen, left
for Glasgow, determined that eendi 
lions are muck better hi Scotland 
than ia Canada, 
t Both in 
lows, they 
land leas than 
Whe«f they 
eight panada ia cask. Eager to do 
any kind ef work, Melatoeh said they 
both bad tramped the street* of Ham 
Utoa until they 
was »ot a job to 
saving» dwindling each day, they de 
tided earlier in the week that their 
ehanega ef «ndiag work is Olaegew 
were meek better than ia Hamilton.

Today they war* gdviaed that they

1
be dene

Penalty Suffered'* The completion ef the canal by 
^September I. which waa considered 
so important that a doable shift was 
operated at high coat, ia no longer 
vitally important, sise, ample provi
sion baa now been made to take 
ef the requirements of Ike Toronto 
Bailway system when it 
the hands of the City of Toronto. 
Even if the clean ap deal fell through, 
the Cite is protected by aa arraagw 
meat the Commission has made with 
the Niagara aad Leek port Company 
to famish the seeded power If r» 
quired.

Sir Adam Berk stated last sight 
that the 110,000 horse power to he 
developed from the «rat, two units 

all he required for the Hydro 
system aad that ao part of h wffl 
be available for expert. The Com
mission art tie!

telligent aad thrifts fel- 
said that they left Beet

the airsosity for organising, has a 
committee werkiag ia 
with one from the Oea 
Conseil to secure

a* Martin-Orme, Gerhard Heintzman, Weber,
PIANOS AND PLAYERS-Irai Labor 

of the boot

■using imitations Invariably results 
Usappointment on infusion.

barked each had about

-..> ■"V
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iSALADA”
Quality is Simply “Incomparable”.
Med Packets Only - Slack or Natural Grecs

Victor Vktrolat and Recordswere antinged there
HEINTZMAN &C0be bad. With their

AMT PIANO* i’l
MIHIMM AM MALL: ORME’S LIMITED»

175 Spark* St., Ottawawill

McAUUFFE-DAVB LUMBER CO.»
lih «aa iaereaee ef

30,000 horsepower ia the load this 
winter, a large part of it Tarent* 

plie* aad tke balance will 
not more than take ear* ef power 
adjust
testasse, will drop 10,000 horsepower 
which it has been 
ef emergency 
adiaa Niagara 
sad above the 50,000 contracted for.

will also permit ef 
ed the genet Hois 1a 

Company plant.

i J. B. O’REILLY i CO,
Dry Goods, Men's Furnishings, eta, «ta

-
ts Wholesale and RetailWhen the Doctor’s receiving aa a sort 

ratios from the Can- BAMS

Bill Comespn COMPLETE UNE OF LUMBER 

AND BUILDING MATERIAL

The new supply 

Ontario Pathe

UNIONJMADE HATS 
«Premier Hat Shops

a good thing

b an Accident and Sickness Policy ELECTRICITY 
Operates the Seaioaa

■5

OTTAWA. CanadaTOD CAN RECUR C A POLICT THAT CAN BE 
DEPENDED UPON TO MAKE GOOD ALL THAT 
IT UNDERTAKES FOR «1 MONTHLY AND 

UPWARDS j
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G. L. MYLES
Clothier and Furnisher

192 Spark* St.. OfTAWA.

early. Prices
Goodyear Modern Shoe Repair Co.
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Q. Mit
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RIGHT SHOES
INDIA PALE ALE
The Good Old English Type '

GEO. M. MASON, LIMITED 
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OTTAWA.

Cooperative Printing 
Bureau

mo.
WALL BO AIDS. MBDSAI0 LAIOIKTILLKIt’a good ale, well brewed in a special 

department of the celebrated Fron
tenac Breweries, by a master of the 
art, who has been successful in c«ro-

Uit‘ creamy and fuli-mouthcd quali
ties that hare made the good ales of 
Old England an popular the world

OTTAWA PW: Sherwood 511 and 512 m BAW
*: Mi

-misa.. ... ■ TfHE IBLJEdTRlC
389 Cooper St., Ottawa
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THE OTTAWA GAS CO.
THE OTTAWA CAR MFC. CO. 
THE OTTAWA ELECTRIC RT. CO.

the OTTAWA PHOTO-ENGRAVING CO.
mad Ida. Mark. 

Coder Werh
tm LAVHnCH »V»M>: w OTTAWA. ONT

over.
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BUILDERS’ SUPPLY CO., LIMITED
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THE CANADIAN LABOR HOBS
ADVERTISING RATES

thd Capital ofit's On Sale Everywhere

e Frontenac Breweries, 
Limited

MONTREAL

MAD BVILDDIGTHE GENERAL SUPPLY COMPANY OF 
CANADA, UMTTED

Display advertising. 8st rale, 15 cents per line. 
Classified advertising, 10 cents per line.
Readers. 25 cents'"per lias.
Special rate* on application for long time i-ontraeti 
Address all

B J. COGHLDV CO., LTD.
MasofactaTer* SPMIOO and TRACK TOOLSHead Office—360 Spartes Street Ottawa, Canada
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Pare Kick Milk 
fresh From Fine Form* 
Pasteurised to the Best 
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The Best of Tools r•I.The Clolhes with a National Re
putation for Style and Quality."

STEAM COAL. 0A8 COAL
THE CANADIAN IMPORT CO.It will m mb pnrrtiaw at oar Teel Dm

BICE, LEWIS & SON, Limited, SIS of TVili -, MONTREAL. 
St, QUEBEC.

CLEVELAND. Ohio
l TORONTO. ONT.IS VICTORIA STRinr. ssTHE LOWNDES COMPAMT. Uâ

*40 Leeder-Wewe

JAMES ROBINSON COMPANY, United i: Plateau «M lWARDEN KING, Limited DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co.1SS1IASS.
Mensfacttrsn of LADUCS' ONLt

Wholesale Shoes
" '■ ‘  ' ‘ ' - • • • •

Ytktaig %rm WIMrr» ItvlMlog MONTREAL.
E: 1MMONTREAL^. ,
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—J ___ _ Jr” DENT’S GLO-

Wê MONTREAL P.iUNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
good tact* and good 

insist on DENT'S "
to

«an H. a.

FRIED-GRILLS HAT COMPANY, Ltd. 
Gwelpk, Ontario

Arrow and Biltmore Brands

r■ '

s He Alh$ Constraction Co.CANADA CEMENT COMPANY, LIMITED
MONTREAL

-
• -Head Office

Sale. Offices S7 BELMONT STREET

James Coristine 4 Co., Ltd.TORONTO
CALGARY

MONTREAL.
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r M: Industrial Review From Many Sources §|
CAKPBKTKKS AGREE TO 

ARBITRATION
MAKE STRONG OBJECTIONS.CITE BRITISH WELT ARE WORK

Tr.«to». NJ.r—Arting u .rk-tra- WASHINGTON—Tl- ÜT.'H»JK». At . mrrting at Niagara Faite, 
ter i» the ^uilding trades dispute. At- England spends for maternity nui Oat., of some forty or more exe-u 
toraéy Martin P. Devlin placed the t.hy^ welfare rente re was compared tire officers of the trades operating

ere are winching! tributes^ at hearings on the Sheppard which was attended by John A. Flett,

th*- hearings it wan conceded Towner bill by the house committee organiser for the American FVdera
by all/* «aid the arbitrator in his OB interstate commerce. ^ turn of Labor, a reflation was pass
decision, *'thfit the government eon- £>, yMm fngen of Colombia uaiver cd denouncing as * * un justifiable and 
mEfyw baaed on ^ plus e,XT declared, that England rooeider, onwàrmnted the proposed reduction

system, which encouraged ineffc the prevention of needles^ death* wage* scheduled to follow the 
«cary and canned n large expend! among mothers and infants of first weeding out of the staff now in pro
tur- of time snti money regardless importance, and that that nation will
”f the labor returned for the same, economist everywhere else before 
Such conditions demoralized the ef saving on this activity, 
tieieney of the bo tiding trades and Mrs. Josephine Baker of the New 
was largely due to the employers. York board of health told the eom
It is now admitted by the employer» miner that instructive work assong 
that on the general average the men mothers in New York showed that 
are performing a day V work equal high maternity death rates could be 
to the years preceding the war and cut down. There is no reason, she ad 
that th~ unions give ike employers the dad, for permitting “criminal mor 

bright to discharge anv man who is talitv to continue when it can be 
either incompetent or inefficient. This prevented, * ' ns proposed by the bifl. 
leaves the remedy eatirelv in the The bill provides for a fifty-ffftv 
hands of the employers. campaign of education between the {

government and states that aeeept the 
act. There is so element of eosspnl 
sion in the bill, and after a state ac
cepts it. and appropriates money for 
that purpose, aây individual citizen 
mar decline to accept its educational 
facilities.

EMPLOYERS BlaAMEP

1 he Children’s Jxlucation A break in (terkral.r», S.T, 
building strike ease tonight when 
union enrpénter^ who represent

y
x. Save for it. Just a little
£nV put awat reitularij in a 
\3l Savin*» Account lii The 
7 jl) Merchants Hank will provide 
1JS! for the college education or 
Ky technical school training, which 

will help vour hot or gin t/ for*, to 
the front, The mone> will l*- ready

wber i-h. tun. cum.» if né item ' o — • •• w 
$10 « mwioth

in ton wears

the Chippewa ‘development.
ly a third of the 5,008 organized
workers on strike, voted to aeeept 
an arbitration plan to which the 
Building Trades Employers' Associa 
tion already had agreed. They will 

as the wagereturn to work as 
scale can be decided.«

nearly tuurtweu o«**4rwd REJECT “COMPART** URIOK.green.
A deputation was appointed to

unit u|wn the Hydro Elettrk Com Omnrn.—<hgnnix«l botrbtr work
mi-«.u prrwnt Ui. M of Ih*, •'Ulo/ ' «d urill
employer, not. only m reuperl to Mr wno- with
«go. but with nut n(«w, to ,h>, ,**.\.0„r0lted eutit. , 
thr utuntiou caueed by the diathargr T|lt. wkera ben»l that thér 
of u. ninny worker, on the «hippo wiu bo th, only orgnni
wn whom,'. gut ion. in tint iadu.tr> nftrr the

Atoehnlor agreement euds. This 
agrooment whieh the government in 
a party to, waa entered into when 
thin country entered the war. It: 
expired about two years ago, before 
Hie present depression appeared. 
The packers then suited that the 
agreement be extended until one 
year after peace is declared. This 
wan accepted by the workers, al
though at that time they held the 
.trnlegic position to improve eoadi 
til.u.. A few months ago the peek- 
era repudiated this agreement, and 

government, instead of 
detuning the peckers, favored a set 
11. nient that abrogates the agree 
meut the coding fall. The emploveee 
accepted and have been perfecting 
their lines since that .lime.

The packers will undoubtedly st 
tempt wage cutting when the agree 
meet expires ,and when Federal 
Judge Alachuler, acting as arbitra
tor, is sutomatieally removed from 
their path. Then the packers hyps 

owned 
he work-

•mcwKtKHP Sftffi ,1

391 Branches in Canada

HAMILTON CALLS FOR MINI
MUM WAGE.

TKL MAIN 175-5783

MILTON HERSEY COMPANY, LIMITED
WINNIPEG.

At a meeting of the Independent 
Labor Party at Hamilton recently, H. 
W. West introduced s motion calling 
upon the provincial government to 
enact n minimum wage scale for 
of 1# years and over. It was adopt 
cd by the meeting, and Mr. Went, 
George G. Halerow, M.P.P„ C. W. 
Welby, H. J. Halford and B. Karev 
werv appointed a committee to bring 
the subject befor the government.

Mr. West charged that some men 
m Hamilton were working 14 hours a 
(lav and were getting $10.60 a week.

Mr. Halford criticized the Ontario 
government, claiming that the de 
pkrtmeat of public works was paying 
only 30 cents an. hour for laborers.

D. DONNELLY, LimitedREFUSE WAGE CUT

Chicago.—Federal Judge Alachuler, 
| arbitrator in the meat packing in 
j duatry, has refused the packers * 4e- 
j maud for a horizontal wage eut of 
' 3 rents an hour. Approximately 100, 
000 workers are affected by the de 
eisioa. The arbitrator held that re 
•lnctions in the east of liriag are not 
as pronounced as employers claim, 
and in Some instances there has been 
no decline. Taxes, he said, are con 
stantly mounting, street car fares re 
mara 60 per cent, above pre war price* 
while gas, electricity and fuel eoa- 

, tinue nt high rates. ^ v
■ ] “Newspapers, a most geaoral as-

McF ARIANE SHOE, Lmited
pri«a,” ho mid. Among othrr roots 
whirh have not started to dreliae, 
the arbitrator named rents telephone 
and telegraph servies, freight sod 
passenger rates, while aueh essential 

f ,e®d« X* milk, bread and bakery pro
ducts, fruits sad meats show only 
slight decreases,

IndaMrul thnoh». MciisTt» »'«• ■* Cartage Contractors
Office 63 MURK A Y STREET. HOWTEK AT.MONTREAL

and Hc<4 Msip|*r<t cInmknM ishsrslortes•Tbr lar*«(

CONFERENCE AT MONTREAL___ !

DOMINION LEX I ILE CO, Limite
Armstrong Cork 6 Insulation Co Limited

902 McOILL BUILDW0. MONTREAL. Que. 
and Toronto. Ont.

NONPAREIL INSULATING MATERIALS

A tentative agreement as to i re 
duetion in wages of maintenance of 
way employee* and railway shop lab
orers was reached today aâ the result 
of negotiations which have been pro 
reeding in a friendly way for the 
past ten days between officials of the 
leading railway* and officials of the 
unions concerned.

It is understood thnt *0.000 employ 
eee on the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Grand Trunk Railway and Canadian 
National Railway and smaller rail 
roads will be affected. The new a* ale 
will be effective as from July 16th.

This decision affecting one see tion 
of railway workers only.

The agreement was signed today 
on~5skalf off be Halted'Brotherhood 
of Maintenance of Way employee* 
and railway shop employees by ita 
president, William Durey and by 
Graat Hall, rice president of the 
Canadian Pacifie Railway and chair 

e Operating Committee of 
seocialion of Canada.

t he mstikal
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Nelson B.CobbkdickTHE TO HAVE UNEMPLOYMENT 
COMMITTEE 1 Undertaker—Pnvsto Motor Ambulance,

16064» DwUeeth Arcana. TORONTO 2068 Queen Street 
Phonee Bench 73—076.

THF FAMILY Kit LEND to have their personally 
•4 union ” in full swing. Tl

alert to this situation.
61 De NORMANVILLB STREET A committee, represeuUtive of in ,r.

iïssrxz t -
a program to meet the serious situa 
tion likely to develop next winter.
Premier Drury presided at a four 
hour conference with hie cabinet and 
representatives of many gripqps of in 
dust rice on the unemployment prob 
lem. Views were freely exchanged 
and the consensus of opinion seemed 
to be that the revival of trade was 
Jbejng delayed by high prices.

1 The attitude of the labor repre
sentatives was that lower wages 
would be accepted in order to pro 
mote a revival of industry providing 
a eut did not entail a réduction in the 
standard of living. In other words, 
thev would take lower pay as the cost 
of living cs^e down.

The committee on unemployment 
will be appointed by the government 
on the nomination of the following 

mercantile groups, re 
turned soldiers, farmers, the building 
industry, the mercantile interests, the 
retailers, the
The committee will not be a com
mission in any sense and will have no 
administrative powers HZI
merely an investigating and advisory 
lx»dy. the premier explained.

MONTREAL. Qwkr

posai to cut wages 5 cents an hour.

CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO, LimitedCanadian Car and Foundry Co.. Limited 1 WIVES STICK TO STRIKERS.
MEMBRES OF OONCHUATION

, Freight end General Service Cars 
of every deecription

TBAN8F0RTATI0N BUILDING.

BOARD Philadelphia.-Buoinii. 
city have faffed to turn the wives of 
•triki

in this ALL ORADJ OF FAFEMOAEDM
Ties. Private

of the
Railway AThe minister of labor has appoint

ed a board of conciliation as between 
the Toronto Suburban Electric Co. 
and Ita employees, linemen and wire 

here of the Electrical Trades 
Union, the dispute involving wages. 
The chaimga, appointed by the min 
later ia the absence of anv 
mendation. will be W. E. Gillen, man 

' ager of the Toronto Terminals Rail
way, Toronto. The men are repre
sented by H. B. Manning, Toronto, 
and the company by Goo. D. Kelly, 
barrister, Ottawa.

ng carpenters into etrikebreah 
ers. Wages have been cot 22^4 
aa hour, and in nd cspermtc eff 
break the strike the uniwnista ' wives 
were appealed to.

The women not only declined to 
urge their hnsbnndn to turn traitoi, 
but they wrote to the wives ,of the 
business men who signed the letter

No. t P.Q.MONTREAL
ort tv

TRADES COUNCIL PROTEST

The Most real Trade# and Labor 
protest to Premier 
f Quebec against

of the 
labor

men claim employers are taking ad 
vantage of the present unemployment 
situation to unduly reduce wages.

n.
z*

Council has sent n 
L.A. Tasekereauo 
the omission of a fair wage 
the eentraet for the building

FRASER BRACK&('0MPAN\.Limit)
Contracting Engineer»

OMMUIi
F H. HOPKINS 6 CO.. Limitedi

to them.
In their letter the workers’ wives 

said:
44 We as

new court house annex.

! 83 Craig Street WestCOST*ACTORT AND MARINE SUTFLIE*- MontreaJ
en must live and 

up bur . children islar sack 
lions

possible. Would ybu want to run 
your househokl and bring up 
family on s wage of leap than $1 an 
hour in an industry where weather 
conditions make seasonable unemploy 
meut unavoidable f

4 4 If you would not want to do no 
could you consistently urge.that any 
other wqmsn should be forcril tof **

RAILWAY
bring 
e on.l i henhaada make

various groupie
« aTwaf «V» rtTwOTwa

enanutseierei Of

SHERWOOD CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
General Contractors

THE CANADIAN BAG COMPANY, LOOTED.
ufseturer and labor.

£ •JMITED Head Office: 427 St Fatrtck Street. Moatrcai 
: Toronto. Wtnnlpeg, ViHarbor I’om rOROXTO It Will be■ealnal « 

vWa r %

X

The Henry McMullen Company, Limited
mcmullen blouses

MONTREAL.262 a Catherine Vi

SADLER & HAWORTH
•* Om*

TORONTOMONTREAL
aail w nee

■ -------------

É1

Cartage
moan RUST. MONTREALOffice, n CO

STEAM COAL
rr CENTURY COAL OAKY, LOTTED

310 Doromoe Fipw 
MONTREAL

Bldg.

FHE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED 18SS.

With oar chain of 696 Branches throughout (Mb. 
ada. the West Indies, etc. „ offer a complete
banking service to the business public There is e

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
at every branch

Capital Faid Up and Reserves 
Total Resources .....................

.. I 36.600.000 

.. 1587.000.000

CANAIUAN !.AHOR l*HKSS Saturday. July 30. 19^1.

DOMINION WIRE ROPE The Linde Canadian Refrigeration Co.
37 St. Peter Street, Montreal.

ICE MAKING AND RKPRIOEKATINO MACHINERY
Flooring That WearsFEDERAL ASBESTOS CO. -MADK IN CANADA- by

THE DOMINION WIRE ROPE 00. LIMITED Ltd.
There are few floors that are oabjoet le greater rV

. setBronches: Toronto,
at BOBBBTSOMVILLB. Que. they Show no effects ef the strain This Is because

they are severed with Reck Mastic Flooring Reek% >
J.V Aagttm. Ua.

Mastic la elnaUe ans mdtlewt, ee dees not creek
HL A

vko-ma a
«X D. CANADIAN ICE MACHINE CO., Limfted

CIMCO Supplies
will withstand heavy traffic amd tike ce nets rn vtbre* 
tien from heavy machinery Prices and particulars 
gladly given upen request

Exprès Building: ltf ST. JAMBS STREET.
MONTREAL—CANADA. ANGLIN-N0RCR0SS, Limited' YORK Ice Machines

r WINNIPH. TORONTO Geo. W. ReedMONTRMA1 & Co.
Limited

CONTRACTING ENGINEERS AND BUILDERS 
66 Victoria Street. Montreal

OWee GROUP ASSURANCEnicCUTCHEON WAIST C0^ Ltd.
MANUFACTURERS

Oier Op
nui(i

NtS7 ». AntoineHas ofI. EL J twmi KmpWiyrr and Bmployv. It In Mined bf tbr L l

SUN UFB ASSURANCE COMPANY of CAN AD i
vail or writ* for preliminary estimates Uptown tS40

lldSvr jai

The Smith Marble & Construction 
Co., Limited

Marbles, Slates, Terraxao, Tiles, Mosaics.
Manitoba Steel Foundries, Limited

STEEL CASTINGS
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

IWM. RUTHERFORD A SONS CO, Ltd. E. G.M.Cape & CompanyandLumber ail kinds—Beever Boerd—Doom 
Window»- Deecriptive Oetaloguee onc Eequeet.

ATWATER â NOTRE DAME STREETS. MONTREAL
Engineers and Contractor».

Brad oak*, eee NEW BIHKS BLDU. MONTREAL.
MOSmtSAU WCL

• 77 GE0R6E HAU COAL COCOAL OF CANADA - LtoRetInsist on G00Y E AR WELTS
When Purchasing Your FOOTWEAR

CANADIAN FUR AUCTION SALES CO, Limited.
CAPITAL gzv.wtoi.iMW iw

WINNIPEG,

Tay or & Arnold Engineering Co. lid.
SALES AGENTSKtportm.-Imps »ri<

ISl UGIIS HKTII.R1. «1 eras
m McGill Street . Mob treat Quec

MONTREAL

I

oi


